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NEW FosSIL SUIDAE FROM SHUNGURA, OMO.
By L. S. B. LEAKEY,M.A., Ph.D.
HonoraryCurator,CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi.
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INTRODUCTION.
The fossilbedson thebanksof the OmoRiver in Southern
Abyssiniawere first discoveredby the French Expeditionled
by CountBourgde Bozasin 1902,and an accountof someof
the fossilscollectedby this Expeditionwas givenby Haug in
his Traiteede Geologiein 1912.
A referencein the Field of December6th, 1902,says-
interalia:-
"Amongthe findsunearthed,Dr. Brumptidentifiedthe
remainsof elephants,crocodiles,many large fish, three
differentkinds of horse,manyhippos,five kinds of pigs,
andeighteenspecimensof antelope.Therewerealsosome
undoubtedflint chippings, the remains of pre-historic
workers, so that the discoveryis one of the greatest
importance."
In 1932,anotherFrench Expeditionled by the palaeon-
tologist,ProfessorArambourg,revisitedthe Omo fossil beds
andmadeextensivecollectionswhich weretakento Paris. A
popularaccountof the Expeditionwas written and published
by Dr. Jeannel at the end of 1934,and a certainnumberof
scientificpapershavesincebeenpublishedgivingsomeof the
resultsof the work doneon the collections,but so far as I can
ascertain,no paperdescribingany of the fossilpigsfrom Omo
has appeared.
As a resultof the war, it seemsunlikely that any further
publicationscan be expectedfrom Paris on the subjectof the
Omo fossilsfor sometime and it has,therefore,beendecided
thata descriptionof thefossilsfromthisveryinterestinglocality
thatare in theCoryndonMuseumshouldbe publishedwithout
further delay, so as to makethem availableto other palae-
ontologistsworkingon African fossils.
During 1941,the Coryndon Museum, Nairobi, received
fromthe OmoValley severalsmallcollectionsof fossilswhich
hadbeenmadeby Lieut. J. Smuts,Col. Lynn Allen, Mr. James
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Scott,and others,whosedutiestook themto this area. Early
in 1942,an opportunityarose,due to the kindnessof Major
Gregory-Smithand Capt. Jackson, to senda trainedcollector
to Shungurain the OmoValley. The collectorwas only able
to spendaboutthreeweeksat the sites,but duringthat time,
he collectedfourteencasesof specimens.Amongthemaremany
of greatinterestandthe presentpaperis the first of severalin
which this materialwill be described.
Suchevidenceas is availablesuggeststhat the Omofossil
bedsareolderthanthoseat Oldowayandthattheyareprobably
of Lower Pleistoceneage. They are provisionallyregardedas
being contemporarywith the Kaiso bedsof Ugandaand the
Kanambedsof Kenya.
The termPleistoceneis usedin the sensedefinedby Haug
in 1912,andsinceadoptedby Leakey,Hopwood,Patterson,and
others,as beingmoresatisfactorythan any other,whenwide-
spreadcorrelationsare involved. The definitionlaysdownthat
if representativesof any of the generaElephas,Equusor Bos
occur in a deposit,then that depositshouldbe regardedas
Pleistocene,rather than Pliocene. As a result of using this
definition,manydepositsthatwereformerlyclassifiedasUpper
PliocenebecomeLowerPleistocene,anddepositsformerlyplaced
in the Lower Pleistocene,becomeMiddle Pleistocene.
In termsof someof the older definitions,Oldowaywould
havebeenregardedas Lower Pleistoceneand Omo as Upper
Pliocene,but we preferto regardthe Oldowayfaunaas repre-
sentingthat of the Middle Pleistoceneand that of Omo and
Kaiso as Lower Pleistocene.
As mightbeexpected,someof.the fossilsof theOmoseries
representspecieswhich alsooccurin the Oldowayfauna,but
the availableevidenceindicatesthat the Omo fauna includes
a 'fairproportionof speciesthatdid not surviveinto theMiddle
Pleistoceneas representedby the faunasof Oldoway,Kanjera,
and otherdepositsof that periodin East Africa.
The known fauna of Omo includesDeinotheriumbozasi,
Elephasantiquus,Archidiskodonsp., Hipparion sp., and the
extinctpigmyhippopotamusfirst foundat Kaiso,Hippopotamus
kaisensis,
The Omo fossil pigs are of specialinterest,becausethey
includeformswhich indicatethe stagesthroughwhichsomeof
the later Middle Pleistocenespeciesmay have passedin the
courseof evolution.Two new generaaredescribed,aswell as
a new speciesof the genusMesochoerus.
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PLATE 15.
FIG. 4.
First syntypeof Gerontochoerusscotti, Leakey, gen. et sp.nov.
(occlusalview of upper third molar and part of second
to show enamelpattern).
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FIG, 5.
Second syntypeof Gerontochoerusscotti, Leakey, gen. et sp.nov.
(occlusal view of lower third and secondmolars).
PLATE 16.
FIG. 6.
First syntypeof Gerontochoerus cotti, Leakey, gen. et sp.nov.
(side view of upper third molar and part of secondmolar
to show anterior roots).
FIG. 7.
First syntypeof Gerontochoerus cotti, Leakey, gen. et sp.nov.
(side view of upper third molar and part of secondmolar
. to show posterior roots).
PLATE 17.
x..
FIG. 8.
Fragmentsof third molars of Gerontochoerusscotti.
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PLATE 18.
FIG. 9.
Type of Pro-notochoerus jackwni, Leakey, gen. et sp.nov.
(occlusalview of lower third molar).
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FIG. 10.
Type of Pro-notoch.oerus jacksoni, Leakey, gen. et sp.nov.
(side view of lower third molar to show roots).
PLATE 19.
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FIG. II.
First syntypeof Mesochoerusheseloni,Leakey, S9.nov.
(mandibular fragment).
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FIG. 12.
First syntypeof Mesochoerusheseloni,Leakey, sp.nov.
(sideview to showroots).
PLATE 20.
'FIG. 13.
Secondsyntypeof MesochoerusheseLoni,Leakey, sp.nov.
(mandibular fragment).
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FIG. 14B.
Sus limnetes,Hopwood.
FIG. 14A.
Third syntypeof Mesochoerusheseloni,Leakey,
sp.nov. (upper third molar).
FAMILY SUIDAE.
GENUS GERONTOCHOERUS gen.novo
DIAGNOSIS.
Suidae with high-crownedand long-rootedthird molars
wmposedof fouror morepairsof pillarsanda smalltalon. The
line of demarcationbetweencrownsand roots very clearly
differentiated.Upper third molarsmorecomplexthan lower.
Gerontochoerusscotti sp.novo(Genotype).
DIAGNOSIS.
A Gerontochoerusof very largesize in which the enamel
patternof thethirdmolarsexhibitsanextremedegreeof folding.
In the upperthird molars,the lateralpillars of eachpair are
separatedfrom eachotherby medianpillarsexceptin thecase
of the anteriorpair of pillars, but in the lower third molars,
the enamelof the lateralpillars comprisingeachpair touches
alongthe medianline and the medianpillars merelyseparate
eachpair from the nextsucceedingpair.
MATERIAL.
One maxilla fragmentwith secondand third molars,four
incompleteupper third molars,one mandiblefragmentwith
secondandthird molarsandfiveincompletelowerthirdmolars.
Syntypes(A): A right maxilla fragmentcontainingan
incompleteupper secondmolar and a completeupper third
molar, cataloguedas Omo 1 in the fossil collectionof the
CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi. Collectedat Shungura,Omo in
January, 1942.
(B): A left mandiblefragmentcontainingthe secondand
third lowermolars,cataloguedasOmo2 in the fossilcollection
of the CoryndonMuseum,Nairobi. Collectedat Shungura,
Omo,in January, 1942.
Descriptionof the first Syntype:This fragmentof right
maxillawith thewholeof the third molarandthe greaterpart
of the secondhasbeenlargelycleanedin orderto exposethe
rootssufficientlyto ascertaintheir nature. The specimennow
consistsof little morethanthe teethheld in positionby a few
small fragmentsof maxillary bone. The third molar, as the
moreimportanttoothis describedfirst.
Thethird molarwasnot fully eruptedandtheposteriorend
is not fully developed.There are five pairs of lateral pillars
behindwhich are two undevelopedpillars than can eitherbe
regardedasa talonor asthebeginningsof a sixthpairof pillars.
Thatthelatteris themoreprobableexplanationis indicatedby
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anotherspecimenin the collection,where, in a tooth in full
wear, the posteriorenddoesnot concludein a talon,but in a
:pairof lateralpillars.The lingual nd buccalpillars of the anteriorpair toucheach
otheralongthemedianline of the tooth,but the buccalpillars
of the second,third, and fourthpairs, are separatedfrom the
correspondinglingual pillars by a row of medianpillars, of
whichtherearesix. In frontof theanteriorpairof pillarsthere
musthavebeena wholerowof smallpillars,butwith advancing
wear, the enamelof thesehas fusedwith that of the lingual
pillar of theanteriorpair to forma complexpattern(seefig.4).
The enamelpatternof the lateralpillars is very distinctivein
thisspeciesandis constantin all thespecimensin thecollection.
It consistsof a sortof dumbellfiguredistortedby pressurefrom
endto endandlying transverselyacrossthe tooth(seefig. 4).
Eachpair of pillars is furnishedwith long roots,the roots
of the anteriorpair beingthe longest.Owing to the fact that
thetoothis notin full wear,it is possibleto seethatthecrown
wasa highone. The fifth pair of pillarswereonly just coming
into wearandthe heightof the crownat this point is 50mm.
The followingarethe full measurementsof theupperright
third molarof the firstsyntype.
Maximumlength83mm. Length of occlusalsurface(the
first fivepairsof pillars whichare in wear)76mm. Maximum
width of first pair of pillars 30mm. Width of occlusalsurface
at first pair of pillars 23mm. Maximumwidth at fourth pair
of pillars 28mm. Width of occlusalsurfaceat fourth pair of
pillars20mm.
Heightof crown. Lengthof roots.
First pair of pillars
Secondpair of pillars
Third pair of pillars
Fourthpair of pillars
Fifth pair of pillars
22.5mm.
26.5mm.
39 mm.
42 mm.
50 mm.
39mm.
47 mm.~
40mm.
35mm.
22mm.
The secondmolaris not completeandthe anteriorportion
includingthe greaterpart of the first pair of pillars is broken
away. This toothwas,moreover,in an advancedstateof wear,
the posteriorportionbeingmoreworn than the anteriorpart.
Beforeit wasbrokenit is estimatedthat the secondmolarwas
80mm. long, as preservedit is 22mm. long. The enamel
patternof this very worn tooth is seenin the figure. Whenless worn and complete,it probablyhad two pairs of lateral
pillars and a singlemedianpillar. The posteriorrootsof the
secondmolar are 22.5mm. long.
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De3criptionof theSecondSyntype..
This is a fragmentof a left sideof a mandiblecontaining
the secondandthird molars.The secondmolarexhibitsan
extremedegree.ofwear,the crownhavingbeenworn right
downto its junctionwith'·theroots.The thirdmolar,on the
otherhand,wasnotfully developedandtheposteriorportion
wasnotyeterupted,althoughtheanteriorpartis considerably
worn.
Thesecondmolaris sowornthatonlytheminutestraces
of theenamelremain.As preserved,thetoothis 28mm.long,
19mm.wide,andtherootsare22mm.long.
Thethirdmolaris composedof sixpairsofpillars,of which
the first four arein full wearandthe last arenot yet fully
developed.Behindthe undevelopedsixth pair is a further
rudimentarypair that mightperhapshaveeventuallygrown
into a seventhpair.
In thislowerthirdmolar,asin all otherlowerthirdmolar
fragmentsin thematerialwhichis assignableto this species,
the buccalandlingualpillarswhichcompriseachpair touch
alongthe medianline. Each pair is, on the other hand,
separatedfromthe nextsucceedingpair by a medianpillar.
In theanteriorpairof pillars,theprocessof wearhasresulted
in theenamelof thelateralpillarsjoiningupwiththatof the
minorpillarsthat,in lesswornteeth,lie in frontof theanterior
pair (seefig.5).Theenamelpatternof theindividualpillarsin
thistoothis aslightlymorecomplexvariationof thecompressed
dumbellfigurethanin the first syntype,but is basicallythe
same.
The part of the mandiblethat containsthe rootsis con-
siderablydamaged,sothattherootscannotbestudiedsowell
as in the type,but eachpair of pillarsseemsto havebeen
furnishedwith tworootsalthoughit is possiblethattheroots
of the fourth,fifth, andsixthpairswerefusedinto a single
element.Thefull measurementsof thetoothareasfollows:-
Maximumlength82mm. Lengthof thewornpartof the
occlusalsurface73mm. Maximumwidth at the first pair of
pillars24mm. Widthof occlusalsurfaceat firstpairof pillars
21mm. Maximumwidthatfourthpairof pillars22mm.Width
of occlusalsurfaceat fourthpair 17mm.
First pair of pillars
Secondpairof pillars
Third pair of pillars
Fourthpair of pillars
Fifth pair of pillars
Heightofcrown(worn).
14mm.
17mm.
22mm.
28mm.
32mm.
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Lengthofroots.
30mm.
32mm.
19mm.
AdditionalMaterial.
In additionto thetwo syntypes,we arefortunatein having
a numberof other specimensrepresentingthe samespecies,
althoughall of themare incomplete.They indicate,however,
the constancyof certainfeatureswhich havebeenregardedas
typicalfor thespecies.
A specimenmarked Omo 3 in the Coryndon Museum
eollection.
This is a fragmentof upperthird molarwith threeand a
half pairsof lateralpillars intact. The fragmenthasthe whole
rootareabrokenaway. The anteriorhalf of thetoothis missing
aswell astheextremeposteriorsection.As in thefirstsyntype,
the lingual and buccalpillars of eachpair are separatedby
medianpillars,a featurewhichseemsto distinguishupperthird
molarsfrom lower. The crownof the toothis high, the height
of thepreservedpillarsbeingfromfronttoback44mm.,50mm.,
52mm., and 56mm. The maximumwidth of the fragmentis
27mm., and the occlusalwidth is 22ffiI11. The lengthof the
fragment(threeanda half pairsof pillars)is 47mm. The tooth
representedby this fragmentwas only just cominginto wear.
A specimenmarked Omo 4 in the Coryndon Museum
collection.
This is a small fragmentof a very worn upperthird molar
with therootareaaswell astheanteriorandposteriorportions
brokenaway. The lingualandbuccalpillars of the pairswere
separatedfrom eachother by a line of medianpillars.. The
crown is only 24mm. high at its highest. The width, both
maximumandocclusal,is 29mm. The enamelpatterndoesnot
differsignificantlyfromthatin thefirstsyntype(seefig.8A).
A specimenmarked Omo 5 in the Coryndon Museum
collection.
This is a fragmentof an uneruptedupperthirdmolar. The
rootareais brokenawayandthepillarsarenotfully developed.
The averageheightof the pillars is 40mm. Width 24mm.
A specimenmarked Omo 6 in the Coryndon Museum
collection.
This is a fragmentof an uneruptedupperthird molarwith
.theroot areabrokenaway. The averageheightof the pillars
is 38mm. The width is 24mm.
A specimenmarked Omo 7 in the Coryndon Museum
eollection.
This is a fragmentof the left sideof a mandiblecontaining
the posteriorhalf of the third molar in full wear. The tooth
whencompleteprobablyhad six or possiblyevensevenpairs
of pillars. The preservedportionhas four and a half pairsof
pillars; the posteriortwo pairs are smallbut well-formed.As
preserved,the fragmentis 57mm.longandit is estimatedthat
it was originally not less than 90mm. long. This figure is
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estimatedbycomparisonwiththesecondsyntype,theposterior
portionof whichis notfully developed.Themaximumwidth
of thefragmentis 25mm.andthe occlusalwidthis 21nun.
As in thesecondsyntype,thelingualandbuccalpillarsofeach
pairtouchalongthemedianline,whileeachpairis separated
fromthenextbyasinglemedianpillar,exceptfortheposterior
twopairs,whicharenotsoseparated.Theheightof thecrown
in thiswornspecimenaverages26mm.Therootshavenotbeen
clearedof bone,sotherootlengthcannotbegiven(fig.8e).
A specimenmarkedOmo 8 in the CoryndonMuseum
collection.
Thisspecimenis theanteriorhalf of a lowerthirdmolar
whichwasonlyjustcomingintowear. It is composedof four
pairsof pillars,theanteriortwopairsshowingjustthebegin-
ningsof wear. As in thesecondsyntype,theenamelof the
buccalandlingualpillars,comprisingeachpair,touchesalong
the medianline, andeachpair is separatedfromthe next
succeedingpairby a singlemedianpillar. In this little-worn
specimen,it is possibletoseeclearlythegroupof smallpillars
in frontof theanteriorpair,astheyhavenotyetfusedwith
theenamel'of theanteriorpair.
The fragmenthasall therootsbrokenaway.Theheight
of thepillarsof thepreservedportionof thetoothis: firstpair
31mm.,secondpair34mm.,thirdandfourthpairs38mm.The
lengthof thefourpillarspreservedis 67mm. Themaximum
widthofthefirstpairofpillarsis23nun.andtheocclusalwidth
is 17mm. Theenamelpatternis notclearlydeveloped,owing
to theveryslightwear.
.. A specimenmarkedOmo 9 in the CoryndonMuseum
collection.
Thisisa fragmentof lowerthirdmolarlackingtheanterior
andposteriorends.As preserved,it consistsof threeanda
halfpairsof pillarswiththerootareabrokenaway.As in the
secondsyntype,theenamelof the lingualandbuccalpillars
of eachpairtouchesalongthemedianline,whileeachpairis
separatedfromthenextsucceedingpair by a singlemedian
pillar. The lengthof.the threeand a half pairsof pillars
preservedis 50mm. Themaximumwidthis 24nun.andthe
occlusalwidthis 20.5mm. Theheightsof thepillarsthatare
preservedare28mm.,30mm.,33mm.,and36nun.Theenamel
patternistypical(seefig.8B).
A specimenmarkedOmo 10 in the CoryndonMuseum
collection.
This is a fragmentof theposteriorendof a lower,third
molar. It is water-rolledand.muchdamaged,andlacksthe
roots.Threeanda halfpairsof pillarsarepreserved,thetwo
posterioronesof whicharenot fully developed.The heights
of thepillarsare37mm.,43mm.,andthelasttwo46mm.each.
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A specimenmarkedOmo 11 in the CoryndonMuseum
collection.
Thisspecimenistheanteriorportionofa lower,thirdmolar
withtheanteriorpairof pillarsandhalf thesecondpairpre-
served.Therootsarebrokenaway.Theheightof thecrown
atthefirstpairofpillarsis36mm.Theocclusalwidthis19mm.
EXPLANATION o~THE NAME.
The genericnameis fromthe GreekwordsGeronsand
Choerus.Thespeciesi namedscotti,afterMr. JamesScott,who
broughthefirst recognisablespecimenof this speciesto the
Museum.This is thespecimenmarkedOmo9.
DISCUSSION.
ThisnewgenusofSuidaetowhichthenameGerontochoerus
hasbeengiven,is of specialinterest,becauseit exhibitsa
combinationof charactersthatrathersuggestthatit represents
a stagefromwhicha numberof other,latergeneramayhave
beenevolved.It is NOT suggestedthatthisLowerPleistocene
pigis theactualancestorof thelaterpigs,butratherthatit is
a persistanceof a typeof Pliocenepigwhichmightverywell
havebeenancestralto a numberof othergenera.
Thehighcrownsof thethirdmolarssuggestaffinitieswith
Notochoerus,MetridiochoerusandevenPhacochoerus,but the
natureof therootsdoesnotallowthiscomparisontobecarried
veryfar. Therootformsuggestsaffinitieswith Hylochoerus,
Potamochoerus,and Sus. Mesochoerus,as the nameimplies,
standsintermediateb tweenthesetwogroups,bothin rootform
andin theheightof thecrownandthe arrangementof the
pillars. In the arrangementof thepillars,the genusGeron-
tochoerustandsclosesto Notochoerus,butalsohascharacters
thatarereminiscentof Hylochoerus.Thissimilarityis greatest
whencomparisonis madewiththeextinctHylochoeruseuilus,
which,however,differsfromGerontochoerusin havingcrowns
of.mediumheightandfewercuspsanda markedtalon.
In thelargenumberofpairsof lateralpillars(sixtoeight)
of the third molars,Gerontochoerushas a characterwhich
suggestsaffinitieswithPhacochoerus,*andif theonlymaterial
hadbeenteethwiththerootsbrokenaway,thentheveryhigh
crownsmightwellhaveledtoclosercomparisonwiththegenus
Phacochoerusor possiblywithNQtochoerus.
*NOTE.-In bothsyntypesthe secondmolarsare worn to an extreme
degreewhile the third molarsare not fully developed.This
suggeststhat in old animalsin whichthird molarsare in full
wearit will befoundthatall theothercheckteethhavebeenlost
as is commonlythe casein Phacochoerus.
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From this brief summaryof the resemblancesand differ-
enceswhichthe new genusshowswhencomparedwith known
genera,it will be seenthatwe areindeeddealingwith a genus
of specialinterestin the studyof African pigs.
GENUS PRO-NOTOCHOERUS gen.novo
DIAGNOSIS.
Medium-sizedSuidae with long-rooted,mediumhigh-crown-
ed third molars. The crownnot clearlydifferentiatedfromthe
roots.
Pro-.notochoerusjacksoni sp.novo(Genotype).
DIAGNOSIS.
A Pro-notochoerusaboutthe sizeof the present-daywart-
hogswith a lowerthird molarcomposedof threepairsof pillars
and a very small talon. Rootslongerand crownslower than
in anyknownNotochoerusto whichthenew genushascertain
markedresemblancesin otherrespects.
Type: A lower,left, third molarin a fragmentof mandible,
cataloguedas Omo 12in the fossil collectionin the Coryndon
Museum,Nairobi. (SeePlate 18.)
Paratype: A damagedmandiblefragmentwith damaged
third andsecondmolars,cataloguedasOmo13in theCoryndon
Museumcollection.
Descriptionof Type: Whencollected,thisspecimenconsisted
of a left mandiblefragmentwith the third molar in position.
In order to studythe root formation,the whole of the bone
has been cleared away and the roots fully exposed.The
anteriorroot on the buccalaspectwas alreadybrokenaway
whenthespecimenwasfound. Apart fromthis andveryminor
damageto the enamelof the secondpillar on the lingualside,
the toothis perfect. It was in full wear andeventhe talonid
had just begunto comeinto occlusion.The toothis composed
of threepairsof pillarsandposteriorlythereis a smalltalonid.
The pillars of the anteriorpair touch each other along the
medianline. Betweenthe anteriorpillars andthe secondpair
therehasbeena medianpillar, but owingto thestageof wear,
the enamelof this medianpillar hasjoinedup with thatof the
buccalpillar of the secondpair. Betweenthe secondandthird
pairs of pillars, thereare two medianpillars. The enamelof
the two pillars comprisingthe third pair just fails to meetin
the medianline, and behind the third pair of pillars and
separatingit from the talonid,is anothermedianpillar.
The measurementsof the tooth are follows: Maximum
length 53mm. Occlusal length 47mm. Maximum width of
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tn"own21.5mm. Widthof occlusalsurfaceat firstpair of pillars
16.5mm. Width of occlusalsurface at third pair of pillars
16mm. Heightof crownat firstpair of pillars20.5mm. Length
of root of the first pair of pillars 34mm. Heightof crownat
secondpair of pillars 25mm. Length of rootsof the second
pair of pillars 37mm. Heightof crownat third pair of pillars24mm. Length of the root of the third pair of pillars and
talonidcombined37mm. (Note.-Owing to the way that the
crownandroot areais not clearlydifferentiatedit is not easy
to decidejust wherethe crownendsandthe rootbegins.)
Therootsarestronglydeveloped.The firstandsecondpairs
of pillars eachhadtwo, long andwell-definedroots,while the
rootsof the third pair of pillars andof the talonidwerefused
to form a singleflat andcompactroot.
Description of Paratype: This is a fragmentof mandible
(rightside)containingthesecondandthird molarsanda broken
partof the firstmolar,aswell astherootsocketsof thefourth
pre-molar.The third molarhadnot comeinto full wear. The
wholespecimenis somewhatabradedandthe occlusalsurfaces
of the teeth,in particular,are damaged.For this reason,the
specimenwas not chosenas type but only as paratype. Its
importancelies in the fact that it shows(1) the heightof the
crownin a tooththat is practicallyunworn, (2) that it shows
therootsof thethird molarsarefully developedin this species,
evenwhen the posteriorend of the tooth is not yet in wear,
and(3)it enablesus to learnsomethingof thesecondandthird
molars.
As in the holotype, the third lower molar is composedof
threepairs of lateral pillars behindwhich is a medianpillar
and then a talonidcomposedof three small pillars set trans-
verselyacrossthe endof the tooth.
Therootsareasin thetype. The followingarethemeasure-
mentsof the third molar,set out in comparisonwith thoseof
the type:-
Type: (Somewhatworn.) Maximumlength53mm. Occlusal
length47mm. Maximumwidth 21.5mm. Occlusalwidth
16.5mm.
Paratype: (Slightlywornanteriorly.)Maximumlength55mm.
Occlusalength47.5mm. Maximumwidth20mm. Occlusal
width 16.5mm.
Type: Heightof crownat firstpillar 20.5mm.,at secondpillar
25mm.
Paratype: Height of crown at first pillar 30mm., at second
pillar 33mm.
Type: Heightof crownat third pillar 24mm. Lengthof roots:
first34mm.,second37mm.,third 37mm.
Paratype: Heightof crown at third pillar 35mm. Lengthof
roots: first 26mm.,second27.5mm.,third 21mm.
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The secondmolarhasan occlusalandmaximumlengthof
28mIn.,andamaximumwidthof 17mm.Occlusalwidth14mm.
The enamelpatternis complexandhardto traceowingto the
abrasionof the surface. The tooth is considerablyworn and
the crownof the anteriorpart is 12mm. high. The toothhas
long roots.
Thethird molaris toobrokenfor description,butwasabout
17mm.long.
AdditionalMaterial: The crown of an upper,third molar
with therootareabrokenawayis provisionallyplacedwith this
species.It was not fully developedand only the first pair of
pillars hadcomeinto wear. It is 56mm. longandhasa maxi-
mumwidth of 25mm. The heightof thecrownat the anterior
pillars is 31mm.andat thesecondpillars 35.5mm. The third
pair of pillars and the talonidwerenot fully developed.
The specimenis markedOmo 14in the collectionsin the
CoryndonMuseum.
EXPLANATIQN OF THE NAME.
The genericnamewas chosento indicatethat we seem
to be dealing with a pig representinga form from which
Notochoerusmay havebeenderived. The specificnameis in
honourof Capt.Jacksonwhogavev~luablehelpto mycollectors
whentheywentto Omo.
DISCUSSION.
The new genusdiffers from Notochoerusin having long
well-developedrootsto the third molars. Theserootsare fully
formedandclosedevenwhen the posteriorpart of the toothis
as yet not fully developed.All threespecimensknown-two
lower,third molarsandoneupper,thirdmolar-haveonlythree
pairsof lateralpillars and a very shorttalonid. The arrange-
mentof the lateral and medianpillars and the natureof the
enamelpatternrecallsNotochoerusandit is suggestedthat the
new genusrepresentsa definiteancestralform.
GENUS MESOCHOERUS Shaw and Cooke.
Mesoohoerusheselon,isp.nov.
DIAGNOSIS.
A smallMesochoeruswith third molarstEat are very low-
crownedin comparisonwith eitherof the previouslydescribed
species,paiceaeor olduvaiensis.Rootsof molarslongerthan
heightof crowns.
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MATERIAL.
Sevenmandibularfragmentswith teeth,two maxillafrag-
mentswith teethanda numberof brokenteeth.
Syntypes (A): A fragmentof the left sideof a mandible
containingthethird andfourthpremolarsandall threemolars.
This specimenis markedOmo15in the fossilcollectionin the
CoryndonMuseum.
(B): A left mandibularfragmentwith the roots of the
fourth premolarand the first, second,and third molars in
position.Thisspecimenis markedOmo16in thefossilcollection
in theCoryndonMuseum.
(C): A fragmentof maxillawith part of the secondmolar
and the third molar in position.This specimenis marked
Omo17in the fossilcollectionin the CoryndonMuseum.
Descriptionof the first Syntype: This mandibularfragment
is very well-preserved.The only tooththat is not in perfect
conditionis the fourth premolar,which hasthe posteriorcusp
broken.
The firstmolaris in an advancedstageof wear;thesecond
molaris in full, but not advancedwear,while the third molar
wasnot fully eruptedandits posteriorendnot fully developed.
The third premolarof this genushasnot previouslybeen
described.In this speciesheseloni, it is seento resemblethe
correspondingtoothin thegenusSus morethanthatin thegenus
Potamochoerus. It is entirelyunlike the third premolarof the
genusHylochoerus, in which the third premolar is poorly
developedandis shedin early life.
Thethirdpremolaris muchmorerobustthanthoseof either
Sus or Potamochoerusavailablefor comparison.It measures
15mm.longand10mm.wide,comparedwith figuresof 12mm.
and7mm.for the largestPotamochoeruslower,third premolar
available.The crownis 11.5mm.high in a toothwhichis only
V'eryslightlyworn,comparedwith 8.5mm.in a Potamochoerus
~oothin thesamestageof wear. Sus third premolarsavailable
ire evensmallerthan in Potamochoerus.
The fourth premolarbearsa very markedresemblanceto
:hatof the genusPotamochoerusand differsgreatlyfrom the
~orrespondingtoothin Hylochoerus. It is, however,muchmore
:obustthanthe largest,lower, fourthpremolarof Potamochoe-
'usthat is availablefor comparison.Judgedby a photograph
)f Mesochoeruspaiceaekindlysuppliedby Dr. Cooke,thefourth
)remolarof that speciesis moremolariformthan the species
lOW beingdescribed.
The measurementsof the presentspecimenare: Length
.7.5mm. Width 14mm. Height 16mm. The corresponding
iguresfor thelargestavailablefourthpremolarof Potamochoe-
"US are 16mm.•12mm.,and 12mm.
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Thefirstmolaris in an advancedstageof wearandonly
theouterlineofenamelleft,thewholeofthecentreofthetooth
beingworndowntothedentine.Thetoothis similarin general
charactersto thecorrespondingtoothof Potamochoerus.It is,
however,larger.Themeasurementsare:Length20mm.Width
14mm. Thehighestpartof whatis leftof thecrownis 3mm.
The correspondinglengthin the largestPotamochoerus
availableis 16mm.andwidth11mm.
Thesecondmolaris in full wearandin idealconditionfor
study.It is composedof twopairsof pillarsseparatedby two
smaller,medianpillarsandwithadistinctalonidbothanteriorly
andposteriorly.It exhibitscertainresemblancesto the cor-
respondingteethof bothPotamochoerusandSus but.is larger
thananyin thecomparativematerialavailable.I can,more-
over,findnoexampleofananteriortalonidin thesecondmolars
of thesegenera.Themeasurementsof thetoothareasfollows:
Length29.5mm.(bothmaximumandocclusal).Maximumwidth
19.5mm. Occlusalwidth15mm.Heightof crown13mm.The
correspondingmeasurementsin thelargestPotamochoerusavail-
ableare23mm.,18mm.,12mm.,and10mm.in a toothin the
samestageof wear.
Thethirdmolarisnotfullydevelopedorevenfullyerupted
andonlytheanteriorpairof pillarsshowanywear.Thisis a
fortunatecircumstance,asit makesit possibleto comparethe
crownheightwith thatof the finespecimenof Mesochoerus
paiceaspublishedbyShawandCookeandalsowiththeparatype
of Mesochoerusolduvaiensis,whichis alsopracticallyunworn.
Thetoothis composedof fourpairsof lateralpillars,and
the lingualandbuccalpillarsof eachpair touchalongthe
medianlineof thetooth.Eachpairofpillarsis separatedfrom
thenextsucceedingpairbytwosmallerpillarssetin themedian
line. Thereis no talonidbehindtheposteriorpair of pillars
(butthisis nota constantcharacterasis shownbyotherspeci-
mensin theseries).Thereis a talonidin frontof theanterior
pairof pillars. As thetoothis practicallyunworn,it is not
possibleto describetheenamelpatternof thistooth,butfrom
otherlowerthirdmolarsin theseries,weknowthattheenamel
of eachpillar is considerablyfolded(seefigs.11and13).
Therootshavebeenexposedononesideandtheyareseen
to belongbutopenat theextremetips. Thisis eventrueof
thesecondmolar,althoughthattoothis in full wear.Theroots
of thetwoposteriorpairsof pillarsweredamagedbeforethe
specimenwascollected,butit wouldseemthatthesetwopairs
of pillarshadtheirrootsfusedintoa singleelement.
Themeasurementsof thisthirdmolarareshownin a table
comparingthemwith themeasurementsof the holotypeand
paratypeof Mesochoerusolduvaiensisandthe unwornthird
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molar of Mesochoerwrpaiceae,as thesemeasuremenw.bow
dearly why a new spe~ieshasbeencreated.
Max. Gee. Max. Height01croWDSof pillara
length. width. width. 1st. 2nd. Srd. 4th.
mm.
mm..mm.
Mesochoerus paiceae
68-223431
Mesochoerus oIduvaiensis (holotype)
67.517253.56
para
...65 .5'lG
jfesochoerus heseloni
49 .521t0
Lengthof roots: 1stpillar.
2ndpillar. 3rdpillar. 4thpillar.
Mesochoerus paiceae ...
llmm.
Mesochoerus oIduvaiensis .
-
Mesochoerus oIduvaiensis .
-20mm.
Mesochoerus heseloni
...2 mm. 26mm.
The teethdealt with aboveare all lower third molars.
Thoseof M. paiceaeandM. heseloniareunworn,or practically
so,andthoseof M. old1Lvaiensisareonly worn in their anterior
partsandthereonly very slightly.
In manyrespectsthereis a superficialresemblancebetween
the third molarsMesochoerusheseloni andthe third molarsof
Potamochoertis,buttheresemblancewill notbearcloseexamina-
tion. In PofI.Lmochoerus,the lower,third molarshaveonly two
pairsof pillars and a talonidandthey seldom,if ever,exceed
38mm. in length.
Description of second Syntype: This is a left mandibular
fragmentcontainingthe brokenrootsof the fourth premolar,
the first molar in a very damagedcondition,the secondmolar
whichis in goodconditionexceptfor theposteriorbuccalpillar,
andthethird molarfully eruptedandin anearlystageof wear.
The premolarand first molar are too damagedto merit
description.The secondmolardiffersfrom the typein havjng
only onemedianpillar betweenthe two pairsof pillars.Otlier-
wise it doesnot differ. Its measurementsare: Maximumand
occlusalength27mm. Maximumwidth20mm. Occlusalwidth
17mm. Heightof crown(whichis muchworn)9mm. Length
of rootsabout32mm.
Thethird molaris composedof four pairsof lateralpillars,
the lingual andbuccalpillars of eachpair touchingalongthe
medianline. Therearetwomedianpillarsbetweenthefirstand
secondpairsandtwo betweenthe secondandthird pairs. The
third pair is separatedfromthefourthby a singlemedianpillar
andthereis alsoamedianpillar forminga sortof talonidbehind
the posteriorpair of pillars. As in the type, the crownis low
and the rootsvery long. The toothis only slightlyworn and
perhaps5mm. has beenworn away from the surfaceof the
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tooth(not more)anteriorlyand lessposteriorly.The measure-
mentsof the tooth are as follows: Maximumlength55mm.
Occlusalength48mm. Maximumwidth22mm. Occlusalwidth
17mm. Height of crown at anteriorpillars 15rom. Height
of crown at posteriorpillars 20mm. Lengthof anteriorroots
33mm. Lengthof posteriorroots21rom.
Descriptionof third Syntype:This is a fragmentof maxilla
with a part of a very damagedsecondmolarthat wassoworn
thatthewholeof theenamelhaddisappeared,anda thirdmolar
in an advancedstageof wearand somewhatdamaged.It has
beenchosenas syntypebecauseit is the bestspecimenin the
collectionto showtheupperdentitionandalsothenatureof the
enamelpatternin this speciesin the final stagesof wear.
Nothingcanbe saidaboutthe secondmolarexceptthat its
rootswereabout20mm.long.
Theupperthirdmolarwascomposedof threepairsof pillars
insteadof the four seenin thelowerthird molars,but it hada
talonof sevensmallerpillars in placeof thefourthpair, sothat
thelengthof thetoothis aboutthesameasin a fully-developed,
lower molar. Owing to the advancedwear, the enamelof
adjacentpillars hasjoinedup andin fact theenamelof all the
three pairs of anteriorpillars of the talonid have not been
affectedby this process,as the talon is not quite so worn as
therestof the crown. The detailsof the enameljtatternin an
unwornupperthird molarof this speciesarenot yet known.
The measurementsof the toothare as follows: Maximum
length 56.5rom. Occlusallength 56.5rom. Maximumwidth
probably21rom. Occlusalwidth probably21mm. Length of
anteriorroot 27mm. Length of posteriorroot 19mm.
AdditionalMaterial: Two fragmentaryrightsidesof mandi-
bles marked Omo 18 and Omo 19 in the fossil collections
of••the CoryndonMuseum.Both thesefragmentscontainthese!!Ondand third molars in good pr servationand they do
not differ in any significantway from the syntypes. The
measurementsare as follows: Secondmolars-lengths28rom.
and30rom. Maximumwidths18 mm. and 18.5mm. Occlusal
widths 14.5rom. and 15mm. Heightsof crown 12mm. each.
Third molars-lengths 53mm. and 56mm. Occlusal lengths
48rom. and 51mm. Maximumwidths 19.5mm. and 21mm.
Occlusalwidth 14mm.each. Heightsof crownsat first pair of
pillars17.5rom.and19mm. Heightsof crownsat fourthpillars
19mm.each. The rootsof thesetwo specimenshavenot been
exposedfor measurement.
A rightmandibularfragmentmarkedOmo20with half the
secondmolarandthethird molarin a damagedcondition.This
specimendoesnot differ significantlyfrom the othermaterial
in the seriesand is too damagedto be accuratelymeasured.
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A fragmentof right maxillacontainingthe secondmolar,
slightlydamaged.The specimenis markedOmo21. The tooth
is very like secondlower molarsin the seriesandmighthave
been classifiedas such if the maxillary bone had not been
preservedwith it.
A talon of an upper third molar marked Omo22. It
consistsof the third pair of pillars andthe wholeof the talon.
As in the syntype, the talontakesthe placeof the fourthpair
of pillars in the upperthird molar.
EXPLANATION OF THE NAME.
The specificnameheseloni is in honourof HeslonMukiri
the collector.
DISCUSSION.
A new speciesof the genusMesochoerushasbeencreated
for the Omoseries,becausethe third molarsof a fairly long
seriesareconsistentlyshorterthanthoseof thetwootherspecies
paiceaeand olduvaiensisandmoreimportantstill, becausethe
crownsof the third molarsare markedlylower and the roots
longerand moredeveloped.The new speciesshowsa certain
resemblanceto the genusPotamochoerusand seemto indicate
that the genusPotamochoerus is more closely allied to the
extinctgen~sMesochoerusthan to any other.
GENUS SUS Linne.
Sus limnetes Hopwood.
This specieswhich was originally describedby Hopwood
from the Kaiso bedsin Uganda,which are supposedto be of
the sameageas the Omobeds,is probablyrepresentedin the
collectionby the crown of an uneruptedthird upper ~arwhich comparesve y closelywith the type specim n.• is
markedOmo23in thefossilcollectionsof theCoryndonMuseum.
It is 50mm.long andhasa maximumwidth of 23.5mm. The
crownis 21mm.high at the middleof the tooth(seefig. 14B).
CONCLUSIONS.
The OmoSuidae areof specialinterestin thattheyprovide
a glimpseof the probablestagesthroughwhich someof the
pigsof the latergeologicalhorizonspassed.It is not suggested
that theseLower PleistoceneSuidae are the actualancestors
of laterformsbut ratherthattheyrepresentsurvivalsof forms
approximatingto the ancestralforms just as the very large
mastodonsand Deinotherium that surviveinto the Pleistocene
representsurvivalsof the Mioceneand Plioceneancestorsof
;omeof the elephants.
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Whenthetimecomesfor a detailedreviewandcomparative
studyof theliving andfossilpigsof theAfrican continento be
made,theseOmofossilsmaybe expectedto takean important
placein thatstudy. Theinterestingnatureof thefewspecimens
availablefroma barethreeweeks'collecting,makeit clearthat
the Omofossilbedswhichextendfor thirty or forty miles,will
well repayvery extensiveandprolongedstudyafterthe war.
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